Notes for Queries by Editors
NOTES f o r  QU3RIES 
The FOLKLORE FORUM would l i k e  t o  take t h i s  opportunity t o  apprise our 
readers of some of the a r t i c l e s  t h a t  w i l l  appear i n  our forthcoming 
issues. They are: "Frontier Humor in the Novels of Henry Jame~,~ '  
"St i th  Thompson and the Scatalogical Imagination," "Solar Mythology 
i n  the Poems of Joyce Kilmer," "Deathbed Confessions: Problems in 
Folklore C ~ l l e c t i n g , ' ~  "Preliminary Steps toward a Note on a Rhetorical 
Inquiry. " 
Query: In  Churubusco, Indiana an annual fes t iva l ,  Turtle Days, commem- 
orates the town's f u t i l e  attempts t o  capture i ts  lake-dwellingm mammoth 
tu r t l e ,  dubbed Oscar or  "The Beast of 'Busco'". The f i r s t  sighting of 
Oscar i n  1949 precipitated a massive monster hunt, an invasion of the 
ama by thousands of curiosi ty  seekers and a loca l  craze f o r  t u r t l e  
soup, t u r t l e  burgers, turtle-neck sweaters, t u r t l e  t a l e s ,  t u r t l e  songs, 
and t u r t l e  objets d l a r t .  It is my suspicion tha t  t h i s  complex of belief,  
narrative and celebration is both t.ypica1 and widespread throughout 
America. The quest f o r  the mythical animal has long flourished as a 
narrat ive motif i n  American follclore; however, evidence of correlat ive 
expeditions, f e s t iva l s  o r  panics is extremely d i f f i cu l t  t o  locate,  
especially when we a r e  dealing with recent developments. A t  present 1 
am compiling a list of monster-inspired community behavior and re la ted  
memorats, legends, ta l l - ta les  and hoaxes. With hopes of representing the 
nation-wide dis t r ibut ion of these phenomena, 1 would grea t ly  appreciate 
any informstion, leads o r  hearsay. -- John Gutowski, Folklore Ins t i tu te ,  
Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana. 
Jan Brunvand, our correspondent in Zion informs us: The r igh t  version 
of the children's rhyme quoted i n  your l a t e s t  t l l i t t l e ' l  communication 
(FOLKLORE FORUM I11 (2):71) i s  a s  follows, - s u m  t o  the tune of Frere 
Jacques : 
Marijuana, marijuana 
LSD, LSD, 
Scient is ts  make it, teachers take it, 
Why can't we, why can't  we? 
I heard it first quoted about a pear ago from the pulp i t  (Unitarian) 
by a speaker on drugs who heard it from h i s  ten-year old son. My own 
son, when he overheard me singing it a t  home, said he a l s o  knew ite f 
passed it t o  a folklore class  a t  the College of Idaho ( ~ a l d w e l l )  about 
l a s t  August, but they already knew it with t~principals/teacherst '  i n  
l i n e  three. You w i l l  a l so  f ind it quoted correctly in  my forthcoming 
l i t t l e  guidebook t o  collecting Utah folklore,  I'll put the FORlRi on 
the list f o r  a review copy since by then 1'11 be in Bucharest. 
Query: Would any moderately wealthy individual be interested in 
buying a bi-monthly scholarly folklore journal wi th  a semi-annual 
bibliographic and special  ser ies?  Why not? 
